
 
 

From Miriam Davis, February 12th 2014 
E mail: miriam.davis@omfmail.com 

101, Hazy Moon, Shin Kotoni 6 Jo 13-2-30, Kita Ku, Sapporo 001-0906, Japan 
 
In January I visited the home of church members Mr and Mrs 
Ichihara on a steep mountainside about 20 minutes drive away. It’s a 
beautiful, large western style house designed by Mr Ichihara himself 
(he is an architect. Unusually for Japan these days it is home to 4 
generations: the Ichiharas, their teenage daughter and primary 
school son, Mrs Ichihara’s Mum, Mrs Wakasa (72), and grandmother, 
Mrs Abe (90). Mum and Grandmother are not Christians but the 
Ichiharas bring them along on to church on special occasions. During 
the winter, they are very much stuck on the mountain as even taxi 
drivers refuse to drive up to the house (although my little car got me up without any problem!) Mrs Ichihara worries 
about the lack of stimulus for them so I offered to visit and had a great couple of hours with the two ladies. Not 
knowing what degree of spiritual interest they might have I didn’t open the Bible I had taken. But conversation led 
naturally to all sorts of opportunities to talk about the Christian God.   

Mrs W:    Do you have brothers and sisters? 
Me:   Yes, I’ve got 4 older brothers.  
Mrs W(in great surprise): So you are the only girl and the youngest. How on earth could your mother let 

you go so far away to Japan? 
Me: Well, you see … (and I was well away on the story of how God had unmistakably 

led me to Japan and how my believing Mum had been able to trust me into 
God’s gracious hands.) 

90 year old Mrs Abe made a very precious and telling comment towards the end of our time together. ‘Since going to 
church, I am not afraid of death anymore.’  The recent funeral of Pastor Matsumoto’s mum-in-law had obviously 
made a great impression. ‘Would you like to have a Christian funeral?’ I asked but she wasn’t sure about that yet. 
Evangelism in Japan is as much about chatting the gospel in informal meetings such as these as in the one-to-one 
Bible studies or up front preaching. 
   
For your prayers: 

• The one-to-one or two-to-one Bible study times with 2 Christians and 2 non Christians continue to happen if 
somewhat irregularly.  Mrs I had to cancel all 3 appointments we planned since I last wrote due to sickness 
of family members. I have met twice with Miss Goto but weekly meetings are currently impossible with her 
work schedule and she has not been able to attend church since Christmas for the same reason.  

• Some events and dates: 
  

Feb 19th 10am:  Bible message at Café Maruta (small informal church ladies’ group) 
Feb 19th 3:30:   First of the planned monthly English conversation circle at church with 15 minutes gospel message 

in Japanese. Pray I may have creative ideas for teaching both English and Bible; that the 7-8 
interested people will all come; and most of all we will have fun and they will want to come again.  

Feb 24th -28th  Tokyo. The main purpose of this trip is to visit a sick Japanese friend and renew friendships with 2 
other Japanese teacher colleagues from my pre OMF days in Nagoya. It is around 30 years since I 
last met these 2 ladies. One apparently remembers I gave her an English Bible all those years ago. 

Mar 13th-21st Ian and Sylviane Outram, Christian friends from Malvern, Worcestershire are visiting Sapporo. I 
will be ‘making use’ of them in various ways with some of my contacts during this time.  

Mar 19th  Café Maruta informal evangelistic outreach to ladies-Sylviane teaching egg decoration and myself 
giving an evangelistic talk  

Mar 23rd  Preaching at Hokuei church. 
 

With love and thanks for your prayers, from Miriam 
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